To All Members of the Cape Cod Tech Community,

Governor Baker has now closed all Massachusetts schools through Monday April 6th. Cape Cod tech will now be closed through at least Monday April 6th. From Monday through Friday of this week, our staff will be developing remote learning opportunities for your children for this extended period of time away from Cape Cod Tech and further information will be provided in the next several days. It is worth noting the Governor has asked that the practice of "social distancing" is vitally important to stop the community spread of the COVID-19 virus. Stay at home as much as possible especially when feeling sick and stay away from large crowds during the closure whenever possible. We will post further information on social distancing on our website.

For students needing access to breakfast and lunch during this extended time period the following options are available:

1. For all Cape Cod Tech students, you may come to the Cape Cod Tech east end entrance between 10 AM and 1 PM Monday - Friday for a "grab and go" breakfast and lunch.

2. Also, the following locations are available for Barnstable Students: on Mondays - Fridays from 10am-1pm, at the main entrance areas of:
   a. Barnstable Intermediate School, 895 Falmouth Road, Hyannis
   b. Barnstable United Elementary School, 730 Osterville-W. Barnstable Rd, Marston Mills
   c. Hyannis West Elementary School, 549 West Main Street, Hyannis
   d. Hyannis Youth and Community Center, 141 Bassett Ln, Hyannis

3. For Dennis and Yarmouth breakfast and lunch is available Monday - Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at any school in the district:
   a. Baker, Wixon, Small, Station Avenue, Mattacheese and Dennis-Yarmouth High School at their main entrances.

Thank you and stay safe,

Robert P, Sanborn III, Superintendent/Director